XStrike8 (10:47:33 PM): Penii are a unique and endangered species.
TheGhastlyKnight (10:47:38 PM): as I have been on the recieving end of the banishing FAR too much
VampireJazz (10:47:39 PM): no their not.
XStrike8 (10:47:39 PM): You must learn to love and accept the Penis.
XStrike8 (10:47:47 PM): For it is your friend *sage nod*
VampireJazz (10:47:50 PM): bloody things are everywhere. and in special shops you can buy fake penii.
End790 (10:48:08 PM): *That's why there are pants.*
VampireJazz (10:48:19 PM): >_< pants are evil too!
TheGhastlyKnight (10:48:25 PM): underwear?
End790 (10:48:31 PM): *BOXER SHORTS, then.*
TheGhastlyKnight (10:48:32 PM): like boxers
Arch mage144 (10:48:33 PM): ...I happen to like my penis, and I'm not the only one.
TheGhastlyKnight (10:48:38 PM): MY HEAD DAMMIT
Besyanteo (10:48:39 PM): I find it better to do the penis banishing pixie favors. >.> That way she leaves you alone.
Arch mage144 (10:48:40 PM): So, uh...you're not allowed to get rid of it.
VampireJazz (10:49:00 PM): >:{{{ poor brian. he has his mind clouded by penis.
End790 (10:49:01 PM): *And I would prefer to keep a way to go to the.. restroom*
Besyanteo (10:49:01 PM): which reminds me:
TheGhastlyKnight (10:49:04 PM): I say we REVOLT!
TheGhastlyKnight (10:49:13 PM): REVOLT AGAINST THE PIXI
Besyanteo (10:49:17 PM): Technically, Lex could have banished GK's penis days ago.
TheGhastlyKnight (10:49:20 PM): IT IS THE ONLY WAY
VampireJazz (10:49:23 PM): >:{{{ i banish you good!
VampireJazz (10:49:27 PM): *banishes gk*
TheGhastlyKnight (10:49:30 PM): she already did Bes... now STFU
*OnlineHost* (10:49:30 PM): VampireJazz rolled 1 6-sided die: 2
TheGhastlyKnight (10:49:34 PM): HAR
Besyanteo (10:49:39 PM): she did? evil.
VampireJazz (10:49:41 PM): *succeed in making it wrinklier*
End790 (10:49:47 PM): *.. eww.*
Yari Koneko (10:49:53 PM): o_o;;;
Besyanteo (10:49:53 PM): ... indeed.
TheGhastlyKnight (10:49:57 PM): no no
TheGhastlyKnight (10:50:01 PM): you banished ME
PocketDragon Dia (10:50:03 PM): ... o_o;;;;
TheGhastlyKnight (10:50:07 PM): not my penis
End790 (10:50:08 PM): *It's as if.. she advanced its age!*
TheGhastlyKnight (10:50:09 PM): HAR
PocketDragon Dia (10:50:20 PM): ewwwwwwwwww old penis
TheGhastlyKnight (10:50:21 PM): I win
Besyanteo (10:50:26 PM): ::hacks into the fairie's percieved location, and banishes her to Alaska, where it's still sunny right now, assumably.::
VampireJazz (10:50:26 PM): OLD PENIS!
TheGhastlyKnight (10:50:33 PM): nonono...
VampireJazz (10:50:36 PM): o.o heyyyyy my parent's are there.
TheGhastlyKnight (10:50:39 PM): VampireJazz (9:49:59 PM): *banishes gk*
Besyanteo (10:50:41 PM): yay?
End790 (10:50:44 PM): *... can't resist. AIM topic*

